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Other Fun Things to add to your Disney Vacation Bucket list 

 Fireworks Cruise- Enjoy a dessert party on a 

pontoon boat or the Grand Yacht for a spectacular 

view on Bay Lake of the Magic Kingdom Fireworks 

show. One of our favorites is the Pirate & Pals 

Fireworks Voyage with Captain Hook, Smee and 

Peter Pan, includes all you can eat goodies and sailing 

on an adventure full of laughs and jokes on Bay lake 

with a prime viewing of the Magic Kingdom 

Fireworks show. $$-$$$ 

 Celebration custom cakes- Pre order a specialty 

cake to be delivered to participating resorts and 

restaurants around Walt Disney World. You can call 

Cake-Ordering Hotline at 407-827-2253. There are a 

few standard cakes but most cakes are all custom 

made so you can submit images to the chefs to have 

them design your own. $-$$ 

 Harmony Barber Shop- Located in the Magic 

Kingdom just off of Main Street USA. If you have a 

little one ready for their 1st haircut they offer a 

package complete with a certificate and Mouse Ears. 

Adults and kids can get cuts too. $ 

 Carriage rides- Take a 25-minute romantic ride or 

family carriage ride on a horse and buggy at Fort 

Wilderness Campground, Port Orleans Resort and 

even a Holiday sleigh ride. $$ 

 Park Tours- Disney parks offers everything from 

Family Magic tours, educational tours in Epcot to 

Star wars tours at DHS. Tour prices start from $20 

and up. We really enjoyed the Magic behind the 

Steam train tour. All ages can attend and it was an 

interesting look back to Walt’s love of trains. $-$$$ 

 Pin Trading- Purchase a pin trading set with a 

lanyard at one of the gift ships or online before your 

trip to get started. You can walk up to any cast 

member to trade pins. So if you see one you like get 

ready to trade one of yours. Don’t give away your 

good pins! It’s a fun activity for kids. Always watch 

for pin sales on Disney shopping or a at local Disney 

outlet and use these to trade. Remember, you can 

trade with anyone who is wearing pins but they don’t 

have to trade with you. Only cast member are 

obligated to trade all the pins they have. $-$$ 

 Dinner shows- There are 3 dinner shows at the Walt 

Disney World Resort. All  are on the dining plan. The 

Luau, Mickey’s backyard BBQ and the Hoop Dee 

Doo Review. If you have a chance our favorite is the 

Hoop Dee Doo Review. Be sure to try it at least once. 

You will have a blast and the food is yummy too! 

Plus it includes all you can drink beer and sangria. $$ 

 Amphicar Tours- Located at Disney Springs at the 

Boat House Restaurant. It’s the only place in the 

world to ride in these guided tours of these vintage 

cars that ride on land and water. This is such a fun 

treat for your family. Something that most people will 

never get to do. It can be costly around $125 but a 

perfect gift if you have someone celebrating 

something special. You only live once so go for it! 

$$$ 

 Jelly Rolls – Disney Boardwalk -This is for folks 

over 21. Get entertained by dueling pianos and guest 

sing-a-longs. These guys know every song, it’s so 

much fun! Get there early to grab a table. There is 

small cover charge to enter. Enjoy a drink and then 

stroll on the Disney Boardwalk at night. $ 

 Golf and Mini- golf- If the parks close early head 

over for a round of Mini golf at Disney’s 2 miniature 

golf courses Fantasia Gardens and Fairways by the 

Disney Boardwalk or Winter Summerland by 

Blizzard Beach Water Park. If you are an avid golfer 

you can schedule a tee time and the 3 Disney 18 hole 

golf courses, you can even the rent clubs. Not enough 

time head to Disney’s Oak Trails golf course for a 9 

hole round, great for families & kids who golf 

together. $-$$$ 

 Pressed Pennies- save your quarters and pennies at 

home, pop them in an empty mini M&M container 

and bring them along on vacation. Have your kids 

save them up all year long. There are Penny machines 

everywhere! Each one cost 50 cents plus a penny. 

Kids can collect their favorites. Overall it’s a 

relatively inexpensive fun things the kids can do 

throughout the Resorts. You can pick up penny 

holders books in any gift shop. $ 

 Ghostly Spirit Portraits- located inside Memento 

Mori shop by the Haunted mansion. This is fun if you 

are a Haunted mansion fan like us. Pose for an 8x10 

lenticular ghostly image of yourself that reveals your 

Disney spirited side. $ 

 Disney Water Parks- Many times overlooked 

because there is just not enough time because 

everyone is in a rush. I am guilty. Be sure to schedule 

some swim time and head over to Blizzard Beach or 

Typhoon lagoon if it’s in your budget and time 

allows. You can add these to your park ticket pass at 

guest services. $$ 
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